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Council Picks Bourke, Carroll
Grizzly Arm y

W ill Lead Interfrat Ticket

Fraternity Slate Drawn;

W ill Select

Shallenberger, Sykes

Co-ed Colonel

To Run for Manager
Quiet Session Sees 2 4 Nominated; Dale Galles
Is IJnopposed for Re-election to Reserve Fund
Corporation Chairmanship

Honorary Names Five
Candidates to Appear
On Ballot

Bill Carroll, Butte, and Marcus Bourke, Lewistown, were
nominated by Interfraternity council as candidates for
A SM SU president at a peaceful session last night in the Eloise
^Knowles room.
I Garvin Shallenberger, Missoula,
and James Sykes, Livingston, who
are running for student business
manager, and Dale Galles, Billings,
Bourke Lewistown (left), and Bill Carroll, Butte, were nomin
who is seeking re-election as chair
Jones feels that more interest Marcus
ated as candidates for the ASMSU presidency by Interfraternity coun
man of the Reserve Fund corpora
will be stimulated in the regiment
cil last night.
tion board of directors, and the
if every man has the right to vote
presidency nominees head the slate
for the co-ed who will fill the hon
Friday,
April
18,
at
4
o’clock,
is
of 24 Greek men.
orary position.
Law Frosh Stage
the deadline for the WAA song
Central Board Delegate Nominees
Five candidates, Rose Marie
contest,
Shirley
Timm,
Missoula,
“ Little Aber Day” ;
Bourdeau, Missoula; Katherine
Joe Mudd, Missoula, and Bill
who is in charge, said yesterday.
Sire, Belt; Eleanor Sporleder, Con
O’Billovich, Butte, are candidates
Songs
must
be
submitted
by
Picnic
Is
Prize
rad; Barbara Adams, Billings, and
groups, that is, one from each for senior delegate to Central
Barbara Streit, Missoula, were se
Many a snail was torn from his sorority, one from the independent board. Juniors seeking election to
lected as candidates by Scabbard
winter-long siesta Wednesday af women in each hall and one from the legislative board are Ray Wise,
and Blade. They will be presented
Number of Occupants ternoon when the law school de town independent co-eds. The song Great Falls, and Bill Leaphart,
to the regiment Monday.
Missoula. Ted Delaney, Missoula;
Swells to Twenty-six, clared a “Little Aber Day” and re may be a parody or entirely origi Steve Holland, Miles City, and
After the vote of officers and
vived the domain with a thorough nal. The winning group will re
Says A1 Hughes
men, Colonel Jones will count the
raking.
ceive a cup at the WAA Installa James McIntosh, Missoula, will
ballots and will introduce the new
The idea to rake the liawn was tion banquet, May 29, and the win run for the sophomore post in-the
Three more men moved into the
Co-ed Colonel at the Scabbard and
conceived by lawyers while re ning song will become the official governing group.
Blade banquet preceding Military recently organized Men’s Co-op laxing from actions and torts in melody of WAA.
Remainder of Slate
ball, April 19. She will be pre house this week, filling to capacity the smoking room. A reward, con
The remainder of the ticket fol
John Lester, assistant professor
sented to the public at a special the large house at 540 Daly, A1 sisting of a picnic in Greenough, of music; Ellen Jane Potter, wom lows:
Hughes, Belvidere, N. J., manager,
ceremonial feature of the ball.
Senior class president: Bill Bell
park, was offered to those who en’s physical education instructor;
said last night. Twenty-six men
worked. Then the barristers who Maribeth Kitt, Missoula; Ruth ingham, Cascade, and Henry Dahare now living in the house and
led the movement, Winn Dowlin, Harrison, Deer Lodge, and Sue mer, Havre.
two are rooming there and board
Junior elates vice-president: Tom
Billings; Bob Milne, Missoula; Bill Pigot, Roundup, will judge the
ing elsewhere. The new men are
Daniels, Los Angeles, Calif., and
Y>cott, Great Falls; Elizabeth Milne, contest.
Bob Dow, Sheridan, Wyo.; Victor
Bob Bennetts, Butte.
Glasgow; Bob Kitt, Missoula, and
Hedman, Madison, Wis., and Karl
Sophomore president: Bill Ma
Quentin Schulte, Van Hook, N. D., INOTICE
Nussbacher, Missoula.
ther, Lewistown, and Bob' Gulborrowed about 20 rakes from the
International Relations club will brandsen, Missoula.
“ Everything is running smoothly maintenance department.
Batching students are invited to
meet at 8 o’clock tonight in Jour
Student Store board: Colin Mc
a dinner-meeting and social hour and efficiently,” Hughes said. “ We
nalism 306. The program will con Leod, Hardin; Fred Beyer, Minot,
in the Bitter Root room at 5:30 work according to work-sheet as
sist of reports on the Northwest N. D.; Roy Strom, Shelby; Lewis
o’clock tonight, Betty Mullikin, signments and four hours of labor
International Relations conference.
( Continued on Pago Foarl
president of the Batching club, said each week is all anyone has to do.”
yesterday. Bob Greene, Lewistown;
The co-op house was organized
Jack Schaeffer, Hilger, and Harry last quarter and began to function
Banks, Belmont, are dinner com March 24. Cost of living at the
mittee workers. Florence Van house was estimated at $18 per
Home, Plentywood, is in charge of month each for a minimum of 25
men.
social arrangements.
Applications for positions of editor and business manager
“ The actual cost of running can
Two batching representatives to
ATHENS— Greek troops caught
the board of directors of the Stu not be predicted at this time,”
east of the Vardar river by German of the three official A SM SU publications— the Sentinel, the
dent Co-operative association will Hughes said, “but I don’t think it
capture of Salonika were still hold Kaimin and Sluice Box— must be turned in to W alt Martin,
will be over $18.”
be elected, said Mullikin.
ing out late last night, the Greek Miles City, chairman of Publications board, by 4 o’clock Tues
high command said. With their day, he announced last night. ^ — 7-------------------------------- -— --------■
lines still intact the Greeks say the
Persons aspiring to those posi- |Kaimin editor must be a joum alwar will go on, that they inflicted
Iism major and must have had at
heavy losses on the enemy, and
j least one year’s work on the KaiSalonika would mean little to Ger
imin or must have served as Sen
many as quantities of food and
tinel editor. He must have attend
Fifty-seven photographic salon prints by Clyde Brown, who other material had previously been
ed the university at least two years
and have at least 75 credit hours
has been in charge of the Chicago Daily News photographic shipped out of the city.
at the time of his selection.
staff for years, will be displayed in Journalism 212 today, to
CAIRO—With the capture of
Under the ruling of a by-law
morrow and the first of next week, Andrew C. Cogswell, as
Massaua, the English say they have
adopted by Central board last
sistant professor of journalism, said yesterday..
finished mopping up in East Africa,
spring, the Sentinel editor is
The exhibit, from the collection ^uous terrors of totalitarian war, hut admit that forces in Libya are
chosen from one of the three assoof one of America’s outstanding before war broke over their coun well occupied as Axis motorized
, ciate editors of the preceding year,
units continue to roll eastward.
j No business manager will be
camera interpreters, has been tries.
chosen for the yearbook, since that
shown at the Chicago Art Institute,
M. O’Brien & Son, one of the
office was discontinued when the
LONDON — The RAF winged
Indiana State university, North country’s leading art galleries, had
Inew by-law was adopted.
western university, Kent univer this to say of Brown: “ Clyde over Kiel again last night, and
Sluice Box editor and business
sity, Chicago Camera club and Brown has been personally re morning reports say heavy dam
manager are chosen from staff
various women’s clubs.
sponsible for much of the graphic age was dumped on the submarine
Imembers who have served during
Brown has taken the pictures in excellence for which the Daily station. Other Nazi ports were
the preceding year.
Italy, Sicily, Hungary, in the News is famed. Thoroughly versed pounded and English claim Ger
Martin explained that all editors
northern p a r t of Yugoslavia, in composition, a master of light man naval operations suffered. As
and business managers of the pub
Czechoslovakia and Ireland, and in ing, and gifted with a keen artistic Germany’s pincer arms angled to
lications are voted upon by PubAmerica.
appreciation, he has done with a ward Asia, Winston Churchill
W/9L T M/9/ZT/M
lications board and that the selec
His camera brings into sharp camera what only the truly great warned Russia the Nazi drive was
focus conditions among the people can do with pigments and with pointed in her direction — to the tions must possess certain qualifi- tions are subject to the final apcations, Martin explained. The j proval of Central board.
who now are undergoing the stren brushes.”
east.
Co-ed Colonel for 1941-42 will
be selected by the entire Grizzly
regiment instead of exclusively
by Scabbard and Blade, military
honorary, as in past years, Colo
nel R. E. Jones, instructor of
military science and tactics, an
nounced yesterday.

Tim m Sets

Song Contest
Deadline

Three More
Move Into
Co-op House

Hom e Cooks
Plan Party

W alt Martin Issues Call
For Editor Applications

Famous Photographer’s
Prints to Be Displayed
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HELLO, FRIEND,
H O W ’S EVER YTH IN G ?
Recently a university president said one thing college should
teach the timid student is more aggressiveness and selfassurance. If that person does not pick up those characteristics
in college, chances are he never will later in life. It has often
been said colleges are training the leaders of tomorrow, but
good leaders can not be shy and backward.
On this campus there, are many students who are naturally
friendly, would like to make more friends but are held back
by certain “social” rules. Lack of a formal introduction should
not prevent students greeting one another when they m eet on
the campus, despite the fact that many social climbers would
be shocked at such a democratic idea.
Because of this false standard of social values, many stu
dents will leave this campus with the wrong conception as
regards meeting the public: their shyness will be driven deep
er, and the institution will have failed them.
Now on the strip of sidewalk that runs past the Law school
to the Library used to be lettered “Hello W alk.” ’ It means just
what it says; and although it is seldom remembered, it should
be. This one place on the campus upper classmen and more
aggressive students should make it a point to say “hello” to
those they meet. And newcomers should respond cheerfully
or beat the oldtimers to the draw.—-R. P.

Brainstorm Jack Donaldson
u
Really Has It On the Ball”

W ill A id Foresters
Dr. Fred A. Barkley, instructor
in botany, will aid Melvin G. Mor
ris, associate professor of forestry,
in directing the range management
students on their spring trip south
from Missoula into Utah, Nevada
and Arizona, Dean T. C. Spaulding
of the forestry school said yester
day.
Graduating students in forestry
are divided into two groups for
their annual spring journey. Se
niors in forest utilization are in
cluded in the group that will travel
west into Idaho, Washington, Ore
gon and California. The group
scheduled to go south is composed
of range management students.
Dean T. C. Spaulding and C. W.
Bloom, assistant professor of for
estry, will lead the western trip.
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Friendly Spirit Pervades
Campus Exchange Dinners

A n early spring friendliness pervaded the campus this week
with exchange dinners and dessert dances in several of the
houses.
<8W------------------------------------------------Geraldine Adams and Janet Rooley, Laurel; William Mufich,
Caras, Missoula, dined at the Delta Butte; Elmer Donovan, Missoula;
John Risken, Helena; Robert StafDelta Delta house Tuesday.
Grace and Olive Barnett, Mis fanson, Deer Lodge; Lyle Miller,
soula, dined at the Kappa Kappa Fort Benton; Robert Kenyon, IJardin; Carl ZurMuehlen, Deer Lodge;
Gamma house Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Y. McGinnis Michael O’Connell, Butte, and
chaperoned an exchange dinner for Hammond Greene, Billings.
the Theta Chis at the. Sigma Kappa
Kappa Delta elected Buryle Ev
house Tuesday.
Dorothy Larsen, Culbertson, was ans,. Melrose, president; Betty Alff,
the luncheon guest of Kappa Delta Missoula, vice-president; Myrtle
Rogers, Reno, Nev., secretary, and
Tuesday.
Victoria Carkulis, Butte, treasurer,
at a meeting Tuesday.
Alpha Delta Pi
Phi Delta Theta announces the
Elects Officers
pledging of Wallace Rutherford,
Alpha Delta Pi elected Eleanor
Great Falls.
Jaten, St. Ignatius, president, Mon
Sigma Nu entertained the T riday. Other officers are Emma
Delts at a dessert dance Tuesday.
Laura Rush, Billings, vice-presi
dent; Myrna Hanson, Missoula,
treasurer, and Doreen Christensen, NOTICE
WAA board will meet at 7:30
Poison, secretary.
o ’clock in the Eloise Knowles room.
Phi Delts
Tascher Reveals Group Initiate Twelve
Classified Ads
Twelve men were initiated by
Workers, States Duties
Phi Delta Theta Sunday. They LOST—Green sportcoat from men’s
O f Chairmen
were Alfred Buckner, Custer; A r
gym Monday; reward. John Taran, phone 3258.
Assignment of • personnel to thur Tuttle,' Tekoa, Wash.; James
Social Work Lab projects was re
vealed, and chairmen’s activities
'were discussed in a series of ad
ministrative statements issued by
Dr. Harold Tascher, director, yes
Hear
terday.
,
PAULA
KELLY
Working on County Welfare
with America’s No. 1
under the direction of Wanda
Williams, Boulder, chairman, are
Dance Band Leader
Jean Cameron, Missoula; J o a n
M i d d l e t o n , Helena, and A1
Schmitz, Brockton. On the Family
Welfare project, which is under
the leadership of Barbara Blitz,
Rapid City, S. D., chairman, are
in “Moonlight Serenade"
Carol Eaton, Hinsdale; Lois Grow,
Enid, and Esther Strickland, ValFO R M SU
ier.
Tues., Wed.,
Students assigned to the Lab
A T 8 P.
oratory Play school, headed by
Martha Halverson, Lonepine, are
Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan; Helen
Hyder, Philipsburg; Doris Buck,
Missoula, and Sally Fellows, Great
Falls.
Students working on the Ravalli
County Research group under the
guidance of Cecil Smith, Helena,
chairman, are Hal Ekern, Thomp
son Falls; Eileen Deegan, Missoula;
Robert Casebeer, Malcom, Iowa,
and Robert Milne, Missoula.
Sociologists on the NYA Youth
Personnel project, supervised by
Wanda Williams, are William
Miloglav, Missoula; George Hieta,
Elliston; Herb Jillson, Deer Lodge;Bill Weed, Townsend; Gene Salis
bury, Missoula; Fred Merritt,
‘Helena; A1 Schmitz and Lois Grow.

Lab Students
Are Assigned
To Projects

“Boy! I’ve certainly got it on the<^
ball, haven’t I?” sheepishly re-1
marked energetic, sandy-haired
Kenneth C. (Jack) Donaldson,
Missoula, when informed that he
led the 173 students who earned
places on the winter quarter honor
roll. Donaldson, who has main
tained a straight “ A ” average for
the past two quarters, earned 49%
grade points last quarter.
A history major, Donaldson can
attribute his success in the class
room to his unusual powers of con
centration and to the rapidity with
which he can read and absorb
facts. Over a period of years he has
kept an informal file of classroom
notes to which he occasionally re
fers when desiring additional in
formation. He is a firm believer in
Jack Donaldson
the importance of an encyclopedia.
As a result of a defect in vision mer Missoula High school student. which requires that he wear glasses body president. He further recom
only for close reading, Donaldson mends a good night’s sleep, “espe
can often be seen reading from cially before final examinations.”
classroom blackboards with his
Well-liked in normal times,
spectacles pushed high on his head Donaldson’s popularity knows no
in Patrick Henry style. He is a bounds a few days prior to finals
consistent leader in classroom dis week. He apparently enjoys aiding
cussions and adds “ color” to his fellow students, and will often go
numerous oral contributions with out of his way to assist those who
wild gestures of his hands.
ask him for help.
A sports fan, he argues for hours
on the respective merits of the “T”
Clarence Eldridge, ’37, is living
formation, the man-to-man de in Richmond, Va.
fense or Joe Louis’ right hand. He
enjoys a noisy group argument on
school problems, politics, unem
ployment relief or other subjects
EITHER ALONE
about which he will later say he
OR IN A PARTY
knows little.
Donaldson, who does not believe
in study systems, thinks a wet
towel around the head would be a
nuisance rather than an aid, and
“Always Missoula’s Best Bet”
believes that the “ black coffee”
method is equally useless.
A CLEAN PLACE FOR CLEAN PEOPLE
“You just have to sit down and
study, that’s all,” remarks the for-

GLENN
M IL LE R

Hear

PATSY GARRETT
with

FRED
W ARIN G
and his Pennsylvanians
in “Pleasure Time"
•

FO R M SU
Mon/, Tues., Wed.,
Thurs., Fri.
A T 9 P. M.

ARK-PARK

N. B. C. Stations
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W ar Increases
Seed Exchange

G rizzly P arade O f Pharmacists

By J. ROY ELMS

THOSE U C LA BRUINS
When Coach Fessenden and his Grizzly footballers take
to the rails next fall a few days before Saturday, October 11,
for the game with U C LA in Los Angeles, the Montana head
man probably will be sitting on pins and needles all the way
and will continue to feel a bit prickly all over until game time.
The UC LA game on Montana’s schedule this fall is the game
most apt to decide whether Montana will have a successful
football season or a losing grid year.
The Grizzlies have some good^~
material out there in grid togs this
spring and a large majority of it
has had a year or more of varsity
experience. Fessenden’s gridders
should get over their opener in
Provo, Utah, and return to Dornblaser to knock off North Dakota
State for the local fans.
Then the real test against UCLA
Montana’s potential varsity grid
will come. The Grizzlies have team will tangle with an alumni
never beaten UCLA, the closest aggregation, headed by Frank Nuscore being 20-6 in 1939 when the
Los Angeles outfit tied for PCC
honors with Southern California.
However, this fall Montana will
have its hest chance in history to
knock over the California school.
UCLA experienced its worst sea
son of recent years la£t fall and
many of the stars will be gone via
graduation. Jackie Robinson, Ken
ny Washington and Wilber Strow
have all played their final games
for the Bruins. Several other mem
bers of the UCLA squad also have
departed.
Montana will counter with her
best team since 1937, so the Griz
zlies will really have a chance to
tip the Bruins despite reports com
ing out of Los Angeles that the
game may be played in secret.
If the Grizzlies get over UCLA,
Fessenden should have little trou
Frank Nugent
ble pushing his charges ,past Gonzaga and the Bobcats on the next' gent, former Grizzly athlete, May
2 under the lights of Dornblaser,
two Saturdays.
The University of Washington ICoach Doug Fessenden said yesmay be a different story the fol terday.
lowing Saturday in Seattle, hut if
The alumni will take the field
the Grizzlies do not come up with with a team recruited from the
a victory, they should give a good ranks of former Grizzly greats,
account of themselves. After the said Nugent, who organized the
Husky contest, the Grizzlies should “has-been” eleven and who issued
take the traditional Idaho game in the challenge to Fessenden’s hope
spite of Coach Francis Anthony fuls. Bullet Jack Emigh, former
Schmidt. It would he nothing short Captain Tom O’Donnell and Butch
of a “Shaughnessy” for Schmidt to Hudacek will be among the ex
produce a winner at the Vandal stars who will stud the alumni
school with the material left for lineup.
him.
The Grizzlies will play the game
Oregon State will meet the Griz with their regular players, the men
zlies in Corvallis for the final con eligible for grid berths in the fall,
test of the schedule, and the Griz and will afford Coach Doug the op
zlies will probably end the year in portunity to view his embryo squad
defeat, but just the same the year in action. Only the men out for
should c »s e with seven victories track will be missing from the
and two defeats, which should sat team.
isfy Montanans.
In addition to the alum contest,
* * *
the Grizzlies will be divided into
Ken Kizer’s little brother, Ralph, two squads for the annual Redcame up with this one: Tony Musto Blue tussle.
must be a pretty good fighter or
else he is used to sleeping on. his
feet.

Ex-M SUGrid
Stars to Meet
Grizzly Squad

GRAD DOES RESEARCH
Hubert W. Murphy, ’37, is work
ing for his doctor’s degree in phar
macy, according to word received
by Dr. Leon Richards, professor in
pharmacy. Murphy is doing re
search in “Anti-Malarials” at Pur
due university.
Patronize Ka-imin advertisers.

Anim al Ecologists
To Study Stream

The university pharmacy school
has furnished seeds to several
other pharmacy schools for their
drug gardens, according to Dean
C. E. Mollett, pharmacy professor.
The exchange of drug seeds has in
creased since the beginning of the
present war, since drug supplies
from various countries are no long
er available.
Certain drug seeds which for
merly were not grown for medical
use are now grown in small quan
tities for the purpose of national
defense. Belladonna, hgoscyrmus
and stramonium are important in
the manufacture of pain-relieving
medicine: digitalis is used for heart
stimulation.
Dean Mollett recently seht seeds
to Dr. H. W. Heber, author on med
ical botany at Massachusetts' Col
lege of Pharmacy.
Seeds producing a fixed and
volatile oil used chiefly in cosmet
ics have also been sent to Ohio
State and Purdue universities.

Varsity W om en
Debate Today
Women’s varsity debate squad
from the School of Mines, Butte,
will meet university women de
baters at 4 o’clock today.
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge; Bet
ty Lou Points, Missoula; Dorothy
Rochon, Anaconda, and Marion
Bacon, Butte, are members of the
university team.

Class W ill Travel
To St. Regis
Members' of a class in silvicul
ture will travel to the Savanac
nursery, United States Department
of Agriculture’s forestry nursery
near St. Regis, Friday, Dr. C. W.
Waters, professor of botany and
forestry, said yesterday.
The class will leave Friday
morning and return that night.
They will study seed planting.
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Schulte Pitches SAE Nine
To Victory Over Sig Eps
Quentin Schulte, “The Old Sidewinder,” showed good pitch
ing form yesterday as he helped his SAE mates to an 8-1 vic
t o r y over the hapless Sig Eps.
I SAE, aided by singles from
j Smith and Shields and an infield
error, counted a tally in the first.
No further scores were chalked up
until the third inning, when each
Iteam scored one.
The first half of the fifth was a
The Law School association field day for. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Monday named two juries of law as they counted five runs on hits,
students to take part in the prac ! errors and fielders’ choices. Schulte
tice court in which senior lawyers set the Sig Eps down one, two,
act as attorneys in hypothetical three in the last half of the inning.
cases.
Phi Delta Theta, two-time In
Those named to constitute the terfraternity champion, m e e t s
first jury are Donald Smith, Hel Mavericks at 4 o’clock today.
ena; Marvin Hagen, Poplar; Jim
Felt, Billings; Orville Gray, Great
Falls; Bob Pantzer, Livingston; Bill W ill Discuss
Scott, Great Falls; John Sheehy,
Butte; Bruce Babbitt, Livingston; Endocrinology
John McKinnon, Miles City; Wil
“ Recent Developments in Endo
liam Marquis, Bozeman; Arthur
Martin, Carlyle, and Bertha Kline, crinology” will be the topic of Dr.
George Finlay Simmons’ talk be
Glasgow.
The jury for the second case fore the Phi Sigma meeting to
The national biological
consists of Virginia Rimel, Bob night.
Milne and Glen Nelson, of Mis honorary g r o u p meets at 7:30
soula; Ted James, Black Eagle; o’clock in room 307, Natural Sci
Oscar Hauge, Havre; Orville Rob ence building.
bins, Herreid, S. D.; Harrington
Harlow, Pinehurst, N. C.; Bob Kitt,
Missoula; Frank Macek, Great
Falls; John Schiltz, Billings; Jose
phine Guidoni, Butte, and Joe
Hennessey, Butte.
Albert Angstman, Helena; Boris
Batchoff, Missoula; Derek Price,
Anaconda, and Winn Dowlin, Bil
lings, are listed as alternate jurors.
If for any reason acceptable to
the court a juror cannot appear the
night he is scheduled to serve, he
should make arrangements with
IT M A R K S THE
one of the alternates.
BEGINNING OF
L O V E LY D A Y S
Lucas Says Puppet

Two Practice
Court Juries
Are Chosen

“ The Wizard of Oz,” puppet
show Scheduled to appear tonight
in the Little Theatre, has been ten
tatively postponed until April 26,
Director Charles Lucas, Lewistown, said yesterday. The sets for
the puppet stage and the play ac
tion are not yet completed, because
Lucas and Madelyn Heister, Mis
Kaimin classified ads get results.' soula, assistant director, were sick.

Styled hy
WILSON
jm m
BROTHERS

m

JUN GLE STRAW S in smoke
tones to wear in town or country— to" head you

HAVE

3

.

C LEA N E D
> fo r Spring!

M ISSO U LA LAU N D R Y C O .
I l l E. Spruce

Phone 3118

Coffee Parlor

$2.98

The class in animal ecology will
travel to the Rattlesnake head
waters Saturday to study the phys
ical, biological and chemical fac
tors in a spring-fed stream. The
class is under the direction of Dr.
Gordon B. Castle, professor of
zoology.

T IM E TO

Take your Date to the

Show Is Postponed

blithely into Easter:

*1
Congo ties stay fresh
th r o u g h r e p e a t e d
wearings because they
are washable. Tropi
c a l c o lo r s in n ew

The M ERCANTILE »»
« • M ISSO ULA'S .OLDEST, LARGEST A N D BEST STOKE

stripes.

The M ER CAN TILE
• « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LAKG5ST i
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Independents
Name Dance
Committees

IExaminer

|
I
i

sg ip i igjj^iggi 1p
H p jl.% / M B k '

NOTICE
Dorothy Elliott, ’29, is working
The Art club will meet at 7:30 with the Consolidated Book com
o’clock tonight in the Art building. pany in Chicago.

Frat Council
Picks Slate
(Continued from T . g e One^

Moore, Havre; Everett Morris,
Billings, and Howard Casey, Butte.
candidates will be submitted
|
^ H H p . vx:;:vjv: byNo
the fraternities for offices other
% ** f
than those mentioned abovp.
1
!jSpsmm 1 J k
1 The two candidates receiving the
L,
,&■ *. tr.
highest vote in the primary elec
|L
^ ' ‘t
% tion for any office, except Store
board, will compete in the final
elections. Four will be nominated
..... i y l ' '
for Store board.
B
E
^
m
ASMSU by-laws state that the
primary election shall be between
April 20, and April 30. The final
election is to be between May 1
and May 5.
Students wishing to be candi
dates in the primary election must
file a petition, bearing their own
L lllll
w
f B
i signature and 10 others of active
ASMSU1 members, with Kirk
Badgley, student auditor. All pe
Major Percy O. Brewer is head of titions must be filed by noon Sat
the Army Air corps flying cadet urday.
examining board which will be on
the campus until Saturday night.
Michael Kennedy, ’33, was a vis
itor at the Journalism building yes
Masquers Explain
terday. Kennedy is head of the
Federal Writers’ Project in Mon
Dramatics
tana.

Glen Nelson, Missoula, president
of the Mavericks, last night named
committee members to handle the
fl r s t Maverick-sponsored G a y
Nineties ball. Three committees
were appointed to handle decora
tions, tickets and the chaperon and
guest list for the dance in the Gold
room April 26.
Liala Jensen, Sidney; Helen Ba
ker, Great Falls; Lois Crerar, Mis
soula; Dorothy Bowen, Mosby, and
Arthur Sanderson, Philipsburg, are
in charge of music and entertain
ment. Betty Ulrigg, Missoula; Ruth
Allen, Stark; Dwayne Raymond,
Malta, and Carleen Heinrich, Mis
soula, are in charge of tickets and
programs."^
The decorations committee is
composed of Helen Peterson, Cut
Bank; Martha Halverson, Lonepine; Howard Flint, Missoula, and
Bob Vickers, Missoula.
Guests and chaperons commit
tee is in the hands of Hazel Hay
den, Ruth Clough and Mary Flint,
all of Missoula..
The Gay Nineties ball is to be a
costume affair, although semi- On Radio Program
Laura Nicholson, ’36, is living in
formal dress will be permitted.
Washington, D. C.
Four Masquers explained the
Prizes will be given for the best
single costume for men and wom place of dramatics in university
en, and for the best dressed couple, activities on the Campus Congress
program last night,
said Nelson.
Jean Houtz, Miissoula; Bob AckNOTICE
erlund, Missoula; Charles Lucas,
Students wishing to become can Lewistown, and M a r v i n Mydidates for offices, who want their rick, Missoula, were interviewed j
names placed on primary election by Eileen Deegan, Missoula, Cam
ballots on Aber day, must turn in pus Congress chairman, on ques
a petition bearing their own signa tions which covered all phases of
ture and 10 other .signatures of drama from scene designing and
active ASMSU members eligible to construction to acting.
vote for him, to Kirk Badgley, stu
Miss Houtz answered questions
dent auditor, by noon Saturday.
concerning costumes and makeup.
RAE GREENE,
Myrick explained sound effects;
ASMSU President.
recordings of sound effects in past
plays were used as examples. Ack-,
Gene Daly, ex-’40, was recently erlund pointed out the need for
elected president of the Cascade sets and scenery. Lucas gave his
County Young Democrats.
views on acting.

John Dratz, Missoula, was ad
mitted to the Thornton hospital
and Jay Plumb, Lewistown, was
admitted to St. Patrick’s hospital
yesterday.

Expert Barbers
seem to have the knack of
giving t h e i r customers
just what they ask for.

Metropole Barber Shop
101 E. Main — Downstairs

Our Complete Line of

Men’s CLOTHING
SACRIFICED

IM M E D IA T E S A L E

We Must Move May 1
Our lease expires on May 1st and we must get out— a new
tenant will move in. Our new quarters in the Florence Hotel
may or may not be ready for us— but ready or not, we leave
here! Because of this we have to get rid of most of our stock
this mon'th. Prices on our new spring merchandise have been
slashed, costs and profits forgotten— and you can save up to
50 per cent on your Easter clothes. Remember— after May first
we will be in the New Florence, with a new store and a new
name— THE M E N ’S SHOP—Dickson and Dragstedt. But until
then we’re offering these sensational bargains.

S U ITS
Tim ely
TO P C O A TS
* | ‘ HE

neatest way to send
wriggles and squirms pack
ing is to get yourself into Arrow
shorts. They’re the most com
fortable made! They don’t crawl
up your legs, they have no cen
ter seam, and they’re extra
roomy. Furthermore, they stay
that way because they’re Sanforized-Shrunk (fabric shrink
age less than 1% ). Get Arrow
shorts w ith G rippers today.

Shorts, 65c

A Grand Lot to Close Out at •

$1650 to $2450

—

S ociety

—

Clothcraft

SPECIAL L O T — Values to $ 3 5 ____
$ 1 8 .5 0
$ 2 5 Values, N o w _________________________ $ 2 0 .0 0
$ 3 0 Values, N o w _____ _____________ ;_____ $ 2 5 .0 0
$ 3 5 Values, N o te _________________________ $ 3 0 .0 0

SLACKS
Specially* Priced for This Sale—
Some $ 1 0 0
Others $3.95 to $7.95

ADVERT^SEI? M E N ’S SHIRTS
We Can’t Advertise These Shirts by Name—
Not at—

$ 1 5 5 or 2 for $ 3 0 0

H A TS
Special Lots—

$195 - $295 - $395

W ILSO N PAJAM AS
$ 1 5 5 or 2 for $ 3 0 0

Tops, 50c

A R R O W UNDERWEAR

The Sport Shop

On May I We’re
Moving to th e
New Florence and
Will Be Called . . .

The

Men’s Shop

RALPH DICKSON
ROBERT DRAGSTEDT

